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A THORNY PATH.

- 3B2y Hesba Streiton, author of " Jes-
sica's First Prayer," Etc.)

CHAPTER lII.-(Coninued.)

But lier dread grèw stronger
every momenit. Coming upo a
place in the wall where the boys
had pulled out some of the bricks
in order to climb up it, she placed
lier feet in the lowest hole, and
laid the baby safely-on the.green
tuif above it. It was easy then
to make her way into the empty
and silent glades of the Gardons.

There vas something very wild
and mournful about this solitude
ii the-heart of the din and tumult
of London. Here were no fami-
liar lamp-lights sending streams
of brightiess down into the deep,
shadows which surrounded.her.
Her weary feet caught against the'
roots of the trees. Not a fotstep
beside lier own bi;oke the stillness,
which seemed iore still because
of the distant roll of wheels and
the busy sounds of city life, whichi
came, as it were, from afar to lier
ears. She felt as if she was iii
some other ar1zer, cold-

j sadder nese

z. and rI than it
cold ever be. could not
hurry on her search, for lier limbs
felt stiff, and the baby lay liko a
dead weight on her bosom. But
yet she crawled along, shiveriig
and heavy-hearted, to the spot
wliere she had left lier father and
lier little girl.

There was nothing to'be s eci
w lien she reached the narrow by-
path. But through the trocs the
wat.er in the Round Pond, where
childron float their little boats by
day, gleamed with à pale and
ghostly liglit. lu the dead hush
of the place she could hear the
tiny waves lapping against the
stonework which inclosed them.
Was it impossible that the blind
old man and the little child she
had -forsaken might have strayed
this wav and fallen into the sul-
len-wat~er? Sherecollectedlear-
ing of an aged workman having
lost his way in a fog, whose corpse
had been found tiiere. She paced
rounîd and round the great pond,
feeling ihalf-asleep and half-dead,
yet conipelled to pore, now and
thon, over sone speck floatiug on
the surface, too far off to be dis-
tinguished clearly. 'Was that's
Dot's white little face showing
just above the water, where the
pale light seemed to lic? Or
could it be lier latler's gray head ?
.Or was it nerely the leilection
of some break iin the clouds, which
she could not see where she was
standing ?

Thlen, w,-it1i a noan, sle turned
away to seek those she' lad lost
among the trees; and fancying,

. she could catch sone sign of
theml, as she searched behind one
big black, thick trunk after an-
other. It did noL seen long since
she had played at hide-and-seck
with Dot round the saine trees-
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only that- was in the summer sun-
shino, and whilst lier husband
looked on at the game. Was this
search only a -terrible dream?
Once or twice she dame upon a
heap of leaves gathered about the
roots of a troc, which looked al-
most ike fthel igure of a prostrate
man stretched upon the damp
ground. If she could find lier
father and Dot lying dead some-
where, all she felt was a dull de
sire to lie down beside them, and
die too.

But lier search was in vain.
Sometimes she sat down to rest
on the seats, and seemed to sleep
a little wliile ; but.as soon as she
aroused herself, she set out once
more on lier wandering round the
glimmering vet black pool, and
in and out among ithe dark, moan-
ing trees. Now and then she
called, thougli lier voice, un.
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known o herself, never rose'
above a whisper. That strange,
wild whisper, " Father, Little
Dot !" could not'reacli any ears.
No car but God's could catch that
cry ; no eye but His could sc lier
misery.

There was -not a sig iof day-
break when ithe gates were
opened at five o'clock ii the
norning. The sun would not

rise foi. nearly three hours yet;
but Hagar fetlthersolf disturbed
by the occasional tread of a work-
man going past on his day's labor.
As in a dream she nade lier way
to one of the gates to the lnorth of
the Gardons. She was benumbed
a.d -bewildered. The baby had
bèen moaning for thei ast few
hours, and thougi tlhelow, mourn-
ful sound lilled her ar she felt
unable to do anything to hli and-
hiush it. She did not know - uhere
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she was going, r.v' hat she îwas
to do. Like one bliuid and deaf
she staggered on into the' road,
still as dark as midnight; when
suddenly she heard -the rattle of
wheels close uponiher, mingled
with th.e trampling of a horse's
hoofs, and the angry shout of itis
driver. But it Vas too late; she
was already under the horse's
feet, and knew and -felt nòthing
beyond that

CiAP. iv. A·DAY OF SADNESS..

At ive. o'clock in the morning
fliere w«ere not mainy people
about, yet a little knot of work-
ing men and women quickly
gathered about the cab. The
driver had been diving fast,
counting upon the •aod beinig
clear .at sudh an hour,. and elie
found it impossible to pull his
hoi-se up in time. A mn, dressed
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in the unifornof a railway guard,
sprang in an instant from the cab,
and was the first to pull Hagar
and lier baby from under the
frightened and plunging horse.

"t's a w«omnan," he cned, "with
a child in her amus !"

A policeman iarched up brisk-
ly to the. spot, and turned the
briglit side of his lamp ipon Ha-

gar's face. The guard.had lifted
lier out of the road on to the curb.
stone, and knueling down, was
keeping lier fron sinking to fhe
ground. The ligh t fell upon lier
worn and haggard features, and
the thin, drenched clothing cling-
ing to lier form. There was noa
sign of life about lier, though her
arns still clasped lie ba by.tiglitly
to her bosom. But flie baby's
pitiful wail had ceased fôrever,

"Both dead!" said the police-
man.
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" God forbid !" exclaimed the
raiway-guard' whose face :wore
an expression of anxiety. "Look
here ; take lier sharp to the hos-
pital, and lose no time about it.
My name's Abbott; everybody
kiows. nle at Paddington. I'm
just in with the- night train, and
my poor mother's on her 'deathl-
bed. She was dying. last night;
when I styted from Birkenhead,
and I wvas hurrying home to see
her once again, if she's alive yet.
But here, lift the poor creature
,iuto the cab; I'Il go home afoot.
I'Il come and see after lier by-
and-by."

He placed Haga ini charge of
aWoman who had been passing
by on lier way ta work, and stay-
ing for a moment to .watch the
cab startoff in the direction of the
hospital, lie. started hurriedly on-
ward to the home where his mo-
ther had been dying àll the night,
or was now lying dead. It had
seemed a very hard and sorrw-
ful thing to think of during ithe
long hours of the journey, as the
train he had charge of was-rush-
ing througih the darkness, al-
though to him i.t had seeined
moving aolmst at a snafl's pace.
That had been his mode of life
for several years; running down
to Birkenhead one day, and com-
iiig back the next; speuding anly
every other night, and every.
other Suinday at home. It Yags a
life .tiat suited him, for lie was
ahlive, and laved variety. He.
had fiound no fault with it until.
now, whnhci isold mother, dearer
to liim than any other human
being, was lying at death's door,
and mighit have. crossed the
threshold with no last, loving
smile for him on lier face, andno
last good-by from her dear lips.

Abbott turned ito a quiet aud
pleasant street, dark this Novem-
ber morninug, but in summer days,
whe lie came home at the sane
early hotir, peaceful and slhady,
with trees planted before many
of the houses, and flowers bloom-
ing on the window-sills. He and-
his mother had-chosen ta live
here, in the aréa-floor of a large
house, rather than in a higher
story pf a dwelling in closer and
busier streets. The upper portion
of theli oliuse was occupied by a
distant relative of theirs, who was
a dressmaker. A few steps led
dowu to their own separate door
in the area, wliere some red leaves
still fluttered on the Virginia
creeper, which had made their
front window green and shady in
the late summer time. The front
roou was a large and pleasant
kitchen; w'hilst the back room,
where his muotlir slept, looked
out on a little plot -of grass, kept
green and cool by lier constant
care of it. His own bed-chamber
was up in'fic attics, to whichli e
lhad to pass througli his cousin's
part of the house, where it was
as quiet as it could be in London,
for lis sleep tlirougli fhe morning
hours. He had a latcl-key to te
area door, thoug h it had been


